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tSTS PATRICK'S DAY NOVELTIES AND FAVORS FIRST FLOORwith a three-fo-ot key. decorated wft&

CHICAGO UNIONS violets embedded In mow. White ah
was received by a commute of student
from the University of Oregon. a motion
picture was taken of the sees and the

A

I ,1I Oregon State band played. In the aft
ernoon mum ijcmly took a moving pic

RULED BY THUGS ture or a, playlet enacted by local chil--
4dren. and in the evening aootber pic- -

Spring Fashion Books 25c
The new McCall and the new Pk--

torial Review fashion jbook (or spring
are at Lipman, WoIfes--opi-eg of
eitKer of these magazines at 25c

On the First Floet.

ture waa take under Iver direction of
Bng-en- e people oa the etaae. in view
of the audience. ,

JUDGETELLS JURY 'Merohandiso of c;Merit Only
Dayton Votes New 1 -

$120,000 School;(Br tWtad
Cnicaxo, March 11 The special grand

9

I- -

c
c

Majority Is LargeJury that will Investlcats the reign of

'rA"labor despots' here will go to work
Monday with the most rcmarkalbe set
of Instructions ever Issued by a court Notion Sale The Wanted Notions, the Standard Notidiis,

at Savings That Are of Real Concern :Dayton. Wash, March 1J. The cam
In Chicago. paign for building-- a new high school in

Dayton this year came a successful
iChief Justice Klrkham Scanlon of the

criminal court, reviewing the "mlscar--
rtara of IiuHm" In h trial lahnr conclusion Saturday, when 1237 voted
loaders hero, told the Jury that many 1 fr th nchool and only 44 against The!
trig unions In Chicago are ruled by Commercial club and American LeglonJ

"Sieware'Safeiy
pins sixes 00,0,- - y
I and 2. : Special frjQ
card for 6c V a

CknrWtOi. N.T, "

cotton black . w fand white 12 TZCspool for 5Sc

Humj? Hairpins
rizt 1 and 3;

assorted at 1 8c;
plain at 4c.pkg.

'Kohinoor snaps
black and white, --

SOc lor a. dozen qQcard, or 8c card -4oHigh School alumnae. Associated Stu-- j"thus, gunmen and and he
warned the Jurors that they would re-
ceive death threats for themselves and dents and other organizations eolidy
families. backed the movement. Automobiles

"Just be warned In time and do not bearing "Vote Yes" banners2haJ!Z? eVureVotinrpTpuIaUon S- noiiii .very brave when they have anto- -
The Hew school will cost (120,000, 170,

Darning Cottea "DxterS ;

mercerized darninj cotton in . .

white, black and brown; at 4c
Hsirpuia celluloid hairpins

5 In box; special at 8c a box.- -

I I. ,:,.,,:: 1 000 of which will be raised by the bond

Macel Iroas--sturdil- y made,
in this . sale special at 8c

Metal Cnrlers --the Slide Eajy
make; 2 on card at 6c- - card.

tal Curlers the SBde. Easy
make; 5 on- - a card 14c card.
. Collar Ban4s special 3c each.

T.iZ. 7w ' L 'tr I lue voted Saturday and SSO.000 from

Croclset Hweke the D. M C
make; specially priced 3c each.

Ric Rae
"

la white only and
specialey ' priced at 9c a bolt.

Hairpiaa cabinet of wire
hairpins specially priced at 5c

Basisd Belthig tn white only;
sizes 3 and 24; at 6c a yard.

Floor Llpsiaa, Wetfe Ce.

tksMTM Edging in white and
assorted .colors; at 4c a bolt.

Elastic la Hack and white
and in , H and Vx inch widths;
specially-price- d at 5c yard.

Scw-- s Cartan in pink and
white; special at 9c pair.

Kotloa Bectloa ea Ue Flnt

i2 .1.1- ,- Tl.w.' " ' '" the Pletrsyckl fund willed to district
rrViiii iromrwn P0' 2 by ! M-- Pletrsyckl. a pioneer

, jShyslclan. It also was voted. 1199 to 14, la Wee. pink
The grand Jury Investigation follows to float $7000 in bonds to , clear the and white; special at only 8c.the acquittal of several labor leaders amount of Indebtedness on the old build

chanted wit various crimes, including--1

murder and extortion ot money from Dayton was the scene of an enthusl
boildera. 4 aatlc demonstration when the result of

the election was learned.Thomas Walsh, union business stent,
was acquitted for the murder of Adolpb
Ueorr. cafe owner. Actual Reproduction

Another Lot of Those
William Quesse, president of the JanU TT"nif RfatpQ fft

tors' union wm scqultted of extortion. UilltCU
Rimon O'Donnell.v former president of

the bulldlna trades council, was also Observe May 12
acquitted of conspiracy to extort money

New Imported Ginghams 48c Yd.
Lowest Price We Know of on Ginghams Fmelas These

These are English ginghams genuine Manchester ginghams. That tells what the values
amount to that tells much about the excellence of the patterns, too.- - They're ginghams in
popular checks and in a broad variety of colors and it is important to observe tljtat they are

from builders. As Hospital DayManv ot the Important unions of
Chic so are dominated by convicts and X

i:rj 7Z. , ' Washington . March 1. P 1 o r e n c e
-- rrit Madie 'tuat elected resident of Nightengale's anniversary. May 12, will

tha huiidtna-- trades council. I sentenced he observed throughout the United
. t Tr.lL. a. faw vaara ua for consDlracv I States as National Hospital day. 3 1 inches wide. 48c a yard for ginghams of this character is indeed a remarkable price.

to extort money from citizens. He has On that day the public will be invited
but shortly become a member of this to visit hospitals In their vicinity and
community again, familiarise themselves with modern "hos

"Tim Murphy, agent of his big union, pital methods, alms and atmosphere.

Pongee Silk Bloomers
Social at $2.95

taflored bloomerso f excel 1ent quality
pongee an ff- $2.95 the price. 'That's the choicest

bit of news feom the Fourth Floor about Tuesday's
selling an ot means much to women because the '

bloomezs ar e i so strikingly, and so agreeably extra-ordinar- js,

mlsl yle as in value.

They .are bloomers that are extra full and have
double el; stir4 at knee and elastic at waist Besides,
they're ra nfcaced.

Is under sentence for robbery of the I This date Is selected because Florence
United States mail and Is a dominant I Nightengale was the founder of modern

32-In- ch Standard Ginghams 30c Yd.
Splendid quality ginghams in a large variety of

popular patterns checksa, plaids, stripes and also
the solid colon. Ginghams that one need not feel
to test the quality one sees the quality at a glance.

32-Inc- h Scotch Ginghams 85c Yd,
Checks and broken plaids in the newest colors

are featured in this showing of genuine Scotch ging-

hams that have just been received from abroad.
They're extra fine quality and specially priced.

factor today among the men of violence nursing.
that art terrorising Chicago. The observance of National Hospital

--William Curran. former president of day was started last year by the United Z

ithe building trades council, was sent to I SUltes public health service. At that
. Jollet by me for the same Offense as ,im Bura-eo-n Oeneral Cnmmlnars nolnted

Fan Lies sf David a John Aaiersoa Ss-In- Scotch Ginghams, fLIS Tard Second Fleer.Mader and ha Is again a dominant factor I to tte existing scarcity of hospitals and
In the affairs of his union. the difficulty in finding buildings cap--:

--anas oyie, powenui m uw .lecin. aMe of beln converted into hospitals. i

union, is a convict. . I Slnce ne ,tated, much progress has
OriLT IS ALLEGED been made In solving the hospital ques--

"Wllltara Queese, the powerful presi-- 1 ti0n.
dent of the Janitor's union, was recenuy
allowed his freedom In the face ot a Wash Day Needs in a Tuesday Sale

-

--pil n ' imountain of evidence proving guilt XHI OTIS i OnMIlff t0This same Quesse was Indicted for mur- -
To Atfaficji the Bloomers We've New

Pofagee Camisoles and Envelopesiider in July. 1S14. Establish Academy."Simon CDonnell. former president Adding to the Pleasanter Advantages One Meets With at Lipman, Wolfe's
The pJee camisoles $1 .65 dainty hemstitchedof the building trades council. In spite

of the testimony of SO or more witnesses. For Labor Leaderswho demonstrated beyond the shadow of
a doubt that O'Donnell and his

were guilty, was acquitted
without one word of evidence In favor

Steinfield" sad iron sets in
the No.. 12 size; specially
priced $2.25

Rubbing" Laundry
Help soap chips "gets"
the dirt in the clothes; at. . .

a very effici

18cCincinnati. Ohio, March 13. First

camisoles : finished with self strap over the shoulders.

-- j The pc ligeerenvelope chemises $3.50 these with
tucked an hemstitched yokes and with self straps.

step toward establishing' a national 1

school here to train labor representa- -of the major defendants.

"Lisk" Galvanized Wash
Tubs in the No. 2 size; spe-
cial at $1.89

Wash Baskets the 30-in- ch

size at 1.49 and the
2 5 --inch size for . 99c

W ash Boards strongly

These thurs have become drunk with tire to become leaders, capable ot meet ent washing compound; spe- -power and they imagine they control
13cSizes 38 lh 44 dally pricedthe masses of this great y Community. - ing employers representatives on an

equal intellectual basis, Is nearlng com
On it the Fosrth Floor Llsnaa, Wolfe Ce. 4pletion. 'Ivors boap fiaKes na

"Now It is for you men to Inquire Into
the reasons thst brought about such
monstrous miscarriage of Justice.
Whether these things were brought

Rev. J'eter Edits, director of the pro-- l
posed school and a national figure In made to withstand hard use;

specially priced 69clabor circles, announced he had ar--1about by a conspiracy lo bribe- - the Jurors A I Bright Collection of Newranged for purchase of the site on whichor a consplrscy to terrorise the Jurors X.the institution is to be erected,the members of the conspiracy are guilty
of the criminal laws of this state." Th American Federation of Labor, he I

Ironing Boards in'the fold- -
ing style; the 47-in- ch size
specially priced -- ..$2.50

YosU' Waterpower Wash-

ing Machines now here at a
'new'tewprlce . . ." . .".TV. . . .$27

"Crown' Clothes Dryers,
very sturdily made. Spe
cUl t $1.75

"Valley" Clothes Dryers .

of excellent quality. . Special !"

at .....i "....$1.75
Galvanized Wash Boilers. .$235

said, is sponsoring the deal. Similar 1judge Scanlon also charged "that legal Slip- - miSweaters S3,:0mtnda" ere protecting the "conspirators" schools may be erected In other parts
of the country if this one proves a suc

tionally celebrated; three
packages for 25c
i, j - . .

Triple Strength Household
Ammonia in "Wash Day"
Sale at 16c

'C. C. C" Blueing the
16-oun- ce size bottle; special-
ly priced at 14c

-- "Royal" Clothes Wringers,
the number 590 E style-sp-ecial

at ...$7.49

and he asked the Jury to "dig deep into
cess, he explained.

Aluminum Water Pails in
the 10-qu- art sizes the spe-
cial sale price ' $2.69

Wire clotheslines in the
So -- foot length; specially '
priced at 36c.

R ope clotheslines So-fo- ot

length and in the heavy
weight; special 36c

The JVeW Spring Shades Featured 'The school - will be known as thel
American Academy of Christian Democ

this phase."

Eugene Welcomes racy.

POME ROT COTJPIE MARRIEDHollywood Star Pomeroy, Wash., March 13. Miss
Faith Baden and Justin Fitzgerald were HOatehold Utilities Section on the Sixth Floor Llpsiaa, Wolfe 4 Ce.married Friday at the Methodist parson
age by we Rev. F. M. Morton. The,
bride is a daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.

-
I

Eugene. Mar. IS. When Louise Lovely,
Hollywood cinema star, stepped off the
Southern Pacific train here at noon
Saturday she was greeted by E. B. Parks,
acting mayor, who presented the visitor

--They're more than fashionable they're uncom--
monly ser niceable these new slip-o- n sweaters in ?

the V-n-ec k style.. Just the thing for extra protec-- ;

' tion when ,dhe spring wrap, perhaps, seems just a
bit light

j , 1
-7-Th- ai ft 2 the light weight worsted sv4aters and J

their colors nmake them still more desiraBle.

I! Orchi'd Buff Jade Tomato
j Navy Blue and Black

Dick F. Baden, and the bridegroom is
Dick F. Baden, and Fltxgerald Is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fitzgerald.

I
5

Sweater Se)s'n on the Third Floor Lipmas, Wotfe i Co.

1

1.

Watch Your
Colon
When neglected it is a source
of many distressing ailments,
among them auto-intoxicati- on,

which leads to harden-
ing of the arteries. Keep the
colon clean, healthy and
active by eating

EVERYTHING FOR CASH EVERYTHING FOR LESS--

;s tor
aT. uesday Cotton Goods Day

Hcuxvy TickitigsMm of DOMESTICS

Union Suits '

Special 59c
Women's summer-weig- ht

cotton union suits with bodice
and regular tops, .tight and
shell knee. Finished in lace. .

Sizes are 36 to 44 in pink and
white. - " .V " -

"' r.
Cotton Vests
Special 23c "

These are spring weight
vests with bodice and regular

. tops. v The sizes are 36 to 44. '

Very speciaL '

la ta Eeeaesir Basesieat.

I ' ' i'

New merchandise priced for Tuesday
j at average wholesale cost

ChiIdren25cPr.
Fine or heavy ribbed stock-

ings for the growing boys and
girls. Sizes 5 to 11. For
the boys, in black only; for
the girls, black, white and
cordovan. . -

Windsor Crepe
Bloomers 79c

Women's full cut bloomers
of Windsor crepe in flesh
tint. The cuffs are stitched
in blue. .

-

la the Eeeaeatr BasesienU

meat
Here's a b m gain in extra heavy

ticking. TTxs -- weave is firm and ""wjl
close. It's pT ced at about mill
cost at 29c ya d.

U Larje Bedspreads
Perfect! qtl aiiry bedspreads in '

72x64 inch si te. They're made J f 79
with, ,plain! bed is. For Tuesday v.- I ss
.1 7 i.it ISctney nave owns remarxaDiy priced

Fhilow Cases
11

the most thoroughly cooked of all
'whole wheat cereal foods and the
. best food for stimulating peristalsis
(bowel exercise) in a natural way.
It is all food the most real food for
tne least money ready-cooke-d

and ready-to-ea- t.

Two Biscuits with milk or cream
, make a complete, nourishing meaL .

Delicious with peaches, berries, rai- -
sins, . prunes, sliced bananas sad
tfhatrttitv V '

Pacific! Coast Shredded Wheat COUaad.CaL

' --Made wit bj out dressing, in the
'42x36 inch s d .e. First quality and .
in good wei g'tL -- These are - re-- 0markable valusks at 25c

: Lidian Head
Indian bea k' af guaranteed

ity with 'name1- damped in selvage.. ..' O- It's in the! 361 inch width ! n ZZC.t M .'I; 1

Huck Toweling
TTiis in the 18-in- ch width. Good

quality toweling of firm, ven weave.
-- And it's very specially priced at 15c
a yard. , ;

; Damask Napkins
. 18x1 8-in-ch napkins in a variety of
pleasing patterns. . They're damask
napkins which emphasizes the fact
that 15c is very speciaL

" , . y
;

Bath Towels; ?
- Very absorbent bath towels in 18x

,36-inc-h size. , Of good weight and
. quality and very. specially priced. :

Soft Longcloth
This, price is less than wholesale for

longcloth of ' mis quality. ; Evenly
woven- - and fnushed - Special at 15c 5
yard. T. r

'' ' " ': y:

Pajama Checks
An ideal fabric for summer weight

underwear. It's 36 inches wide and
- is specially priced for Tuesday at 1 5c
yard.- -

' v f.:

Hope. Muslin A
Foil 36-inc- h width in this hope mus--'

lis of first quality. This price is 'way ,

below; regqlar marking. 15c yard. ?

If1

CARPET SAMPLES
A Tuesday Bargains"

--Just recdved---a large assortment of Ample
Axrainster Brussels and. Velyet carpets in 1 8x27'
to 27x27-inc-h sizes. Many patterns-- many col- -.

ors and each sample firauybouncl. .

Just the thing to cover the bare spaces on the
floors that need small rugs. - The various sizes are
priced at 49ci 59c 69c 79c and 95c

No.C O. D.'i or telephone orders .'. v:
; n la the Zeoaeatr Baseaitat, , , r

special ai mcj a yara. -

j PUun Toweling
16 inch toW eling in the half

bleached finislut Excellent qual-
ity and very abet orbent. Specially
priced 8c yarcL ,

THIS STORE USESViO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN


